THIRD NATIONAL CONVENTION
OF THE
AMERICAN STUDENT UNION
CHRISTMAS WEEK—VASSAR COLL.

How Can the A.S.U. Best
Serve the NEEDS of the Student?

Take Part in the A.S.U. Pre-Convention
DISCUSSION

PROGRAM: Hear Prominent Speakers!

Mon.-3 P.M. Room 126
Topic: Should the A.S.U. affiliate to a political
party?

TUESDAY-3 P.M. Room 126
Topic: How Can Students Fight War?

WEDNESDAY 3 P.M. Room 126
Topic: What should a program for
American education include?

Thursday—12 noon
ELECTION OF DELEGATES

$ $ $ BUILD THE A.S.U. $ $ $
Put your odd pennies into A.S.U. collection
cans.

Buy A Raffle—Ten Cents